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19/128-136 Murrays Road, Tanah Merah, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Dave Lynch

0411526550

https://realsearch.com.au/19-128-136-murrays-road-tanah-merah-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-lynch-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-beenleigh


PRICE BY NEGOTIATION

Nestled in pride of place within the prestigious Rangeview Heights Estate, this captivating property seamlessly marries

old-world charm with contemporary luxury living, offering an unparalleled lifestyle experience. Boasting breathtaking

panoramic views with mesmerizing sunsets, this residence is a sanctuary of serenity and sophistication.  Just a few of its

many features include:The versatility of dual living with a total of 5 generously proportioned bedrooms all with

built-insSpacious main bedroom with large ensuite and His and Her wardrobes3 luxurious bathrooms with extra-large

Edwardian bathtub Open plan living creating an atmosphere of relaxed elegance and enduring charmSpacious kitchen

with high end fixtures and fittings and ample cupboard space with lightingBeautiful chandeliers adorn the upstairs

kitchen, front lounge, dining room and ensuite bedroomSpace for delightful gatherings in the inviting formal lounge,

exuding warmth, and sophistication.Additional large second living area that flows seamlessly out to the beautiful

verandah with observation point With high-quality materials and cutting-edge design, each element exudes

sophistication and functionality throughoutAbsolutely stunning rare Blue Gum flooring throughout Nine-foot ceilings to

elevate your lifestyleMassive walk in linen cupboardThe expansive deck offers breathtaking landscapes, stunning sunsets

and a tranquil retreat for relaxation while you entertain in style or simply unwind amidst the beauty of natureEasy

adjustable block out blinds on the deck for your convenience and privacy all year roundDownstairs features:Immaculate 5

year young granny flat boasts wide doorways, spacious room, and an open-plan layout, ensuring effortless movement for

wheelchair users. The meticulously designed bathroom features roll-in shower to cater for people from all walks of life

with an additional large bathtubSpacious kitchen with ample cupboard space and high end fixtures and fittings French

doors leading out to another private deck overlooking natures finest Large glass windows allowing loads of natural

sunlight and uplifting greenery into the granny flatPull down blinds protect the room from sun and summer heat all year

roundA fourth toilet for your convenience downstairs Double lock up remote garage, workshop and undercover

clothesline downstairs2x 5000L rainwater tanks with pump8x Solar panels Back yard/Garden Features:This remarkable

property boasts manicured lawns, hedges and gardens and a variety of mature fruit and native trees.  You will also find in

the surprising garden private spots for quiet meditation or watching your chickens' antics under the perfumed creepers,

or a game of cricket. There's even a place for the kids to explore their very own clubhouse and swing. The six herb and

vegetable beds will provide you with delicious, organic produce straight from your backyard to enhance your culinary

creations.This distinguished residence presents an exclusive opportunity to indulge in a lifestyle of luxury, comfort, peace,

and unparalleled beauty.  All of this and so much more upon inspection. Situated on a 2000m2 block.  Don't delay call Dave

today!


